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LEGAL NOTICE No. 153 

REPUBLIC OF TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO 

THE ELECTIONS AND BOUNDARIES COMMISSION (LOCAL GOVERNMENT) 
ACT, CHAP. 25:50 

ORDER 

MADE BY THE PRESIDENT UNDER .SECTION 4 OF THE ELECTIONS AND 

BOUNDARIES COMMISSION (LOCAL GOVERNMENT) ACT 

THE ELECTIONS AND BOUNDARIES COMMISSION (LOCAL 
GOVERNMENT) (TOBAGO HOUSE OF ASSEMBLy) ORDER, 1996 

WHEREAS under section 71 of the Constitution of the Republic of 
Trinidad and Tobago there is established an Elections and Boundaries 
Commission (hereinafter referred to as "the Commission"): 

And whereas under subsection (1) of section 4 of the Elections 
and Boundaries Commission (Local Government) Act, (hereinafter 
referred to as "the Act"), the Commission is charged inter alia with 
responsibility for' defining and reviewing the boundaries of the electoral 
districts into which an electoral area is or is to be divided: 

And whereas in accordapce with paragraph (a) of the said 
subsection (1) of section 4 of the Act, the Commission, on the 26th day 
of August, 1996, submitted to the Minister a report in which it 
recommends that for the purposes of Tobago House of Assembly 
Elections,- the boundaries of the several electoral districts . into which 
each electoral area mentioned in the first column of Part III of the First 
Schedule to the Act is divided, should be as defined in the Schedule to 
this Order: 

And whereas it is provided by subsection (3) of section 4 of the Act, 
that as soon as may be after the Commission has submitted a report 
uriderparagraph (a) of subsection (1) of the said section 4, the Minister 
shall lay before the House of Representatives for its approval; the draft 
of an Order by the President for giving effect, whether with or without 

.,modifications to the recommendations contained in the report: 

And whereas a draft of this Order giving effect to the recommenda
tions contained in the report of the Commission was laid before 
the House of Representatives for its approval by the Minister on the 
15th day of October, 1996, and was approved by resolution of the House 
of Represent~tives on the 15th day of October, 1996,: 



Elections and Boundaries Commission (Local Government) 
(Tobago House of Assembly) Order, 1996 

Now, therefore, I, GANACE RAMDIAL, Acting President, do hereby 
order as follows: 

Citation 

Boundaries 
defined in 
Schedule 

Commence
ment 

1. This Order may be cited as the Elections and 
Boundaries Commission (Local Government) 
(Tobago House of Assembly) Order, 1996. 

2. The boundaries of the electoral districts 
comprising the electoral area mentioned in the 
first column of Part III of the First Schedule to the 
Act are as defined in the Schedule to this Order. 

3. This Order shall come into operation on the 
17th day of October, 1996. 

s C Ii"ED U L E 

STATEMEl'IT SHCMING THE ELECI'ORAL DISTRIcrs INTO WHHll 
IT IS REX:XH1ElIOED 'l1u\T 'l1IE ELECroRAL 

1\RFA OF TOBl\OO BE DIVIDED 
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Electoral Area 
No. of 

Electoral Districts Names of Electoral District 

TOBAGO 12 1. Bacolet/Mount st. George 

2. Belle Garden/Goodwood 

3. Bethel/Patience Hill 

4. Black Rock/Whim 

5. Buccoo/Larnbeau 

6. Canaan/Bon Accord 

7. L'Anse Fourrni/Speyside 

8. Moriah/Par latuvier 

9. Plymouth/Golden Lane 

10. Providence/Calder Hall 

11. Roxborough/Delaford 

12. Scarborough/Signal Hill 



564 

NORTII -

EAST -

SOUTlf -

WEST -

Elections and Boundaries Commission (Local Government) 
(Tobago House of Assembly) Order, 1996 

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF nACOLET/l\lOUNT ST. GEOftCE 
Comprising Ihe following Polling DI"lslons: 

4915, 4920, 4925, 4935 

ELECTORATE - 2,657 

(In the following. boundary descriptions, wherever a hound;HY 
line is described as passing along a road, slreet, avenue, trace or 
other roadway, the centre line of such road, slreet. avenue, 
trace or other roadway is indicated. Wherever ownership of 
land is indicated by name, it should be interpreted as referring 
10 Ihe currenl or previous ownership of such land.) 

From Ihe point where Beimont Road crosses the weslem houndary of Beimont 
Estale proc"ecding in a generally easterly direction along Belmont Road to ils 
junction with Deimonl Crown Trace~ thence proceeding eastwards along an 
imaginary line to the east bank of the Ililisborough West River; thence in a 
generally north-easterly. direction along the cast hank of the Hillsborough West 
River 10 Ihe nor1hern boundary of lands of C\;lxton John; thence eastwards and 
southwards along the northern and easlem boundaries of the said lands to Ihe 
northern boundary of Greenhill Eslale; Ihence easlwards along Ihe norlhern 
boundary of Ihe said eslate 10 ils north-easlem comer; thence proceeding eastwards 
along an imaginary line 10 Ihe point on Mounl SI. George Castara Road. 

From Ihe lasl menlioned poinl proceeding in a genemlly sOlllh-weslerly direction 
along Mounl SI. George Caslara Road 10 irs junction with Windward Road; thence 
soulhwards along an imaginary line to Ihe poinl on the sea coasl at IliIIsborough 
Day. 

From the last menlioned poinl prm:eeding in a generally south-weslerly direction 
along the said sea coast to Ihe mouth of the Cook's River. 

From the last mentioned point proceeding in a generally northerly and then north
easterly direction along the east bank of the Cook's River to the poinl where it is 
crossed by Northside Connector Road; thence southwards along the Northside 
Connector Road to Sargeant Cain Crown Trace; thence eastw<lrds, southwards, and 
ag<lin easlw<lrds along Sargeant Cain Crown Trace to Calder Iiall R~ad; thence 
southwards along Calder 110111 Road to Bagatelle Crown Trace No. I; thence 
eastwards along Bagatelle Crown Trace No. I to Bagatelle Crown Trace; thence 
northwards along Bagatelle Crown Trace to Calder Iiall Road; Ihence northwards 
along Calder lIall Road to the Claude Noeillighway; thence south-eastwards along 
the Claude Noel Highway to the point where it abuts the north-eastern comer 
of lands of V. Wylie at the west bank of a ravine; thence northwards along the 
west bank of the said ravine to the west bank of the Bacolet River; thence south
eastwards along the west bank of Ihe Bacolet River to the poinl where it crosses 
the 50uthem boundary of Fricndsfield or Belvedere Esta!e; thence castwards along 
the southern boundary of Friendsfield or Belvedere Estate to its south-eastern 
comer at the western boundary of Ilope Estate; thence in a I!enerally north-easterly 
direction along the western bound:lry of Ilope Est:1te 10 the south-western comer 
of Belmont Estale; thence northwards along lhe wcslern houndary of Belmont 
Estate to the point where Belmont Road crosses it at the point of commencement. 



Elections and Boundaries Commission (Local Government) 
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NORTII -

EAST -

SOUTJJ -

WEST -

ELECTORAL DISTRICT or DELLE GARDEN/GOO()WOOO 
Comprising (he following Polling n\vislons: 

4930, 5050, 5055, 5060, 5065 

ELECTORATE - 2,907 

(In the following boundary descriptions, wherever a boundary 
line is described as passing along a road, street, avenue, trace or 
other roadway, the centre line of such road, street, avenue, 
trace or other roadway is indicated. Wherever ownership of 
land is indicated by name, it should be interpreted a5 refening 
to the current or previous ownership of such land.) 

From the point on the crest of the main ridge of hills at the northern end of Mount 
St. George Castara Road proceeding in a generally easterly direction along the said. 
ridge of hills to the point at the source of the Delle River. 

From the last mentioned point proceeding in a generally southerly direction along 
the west bank of the Delle River to. the point where it is crossed by Zion I iii I 
Road; thence in a generalJy south-easterly directioh along Zion IJill 1 Road to 
Windward Road; thence south-eastwards along Windward Road to Belle Garden 
Day Road; thence in a generally south-easterly direction along Delle Garden Day 
Road to its southern end on the sea coast at Mangrove Day. 

From the last mentioned point proceeding in a generally south-westerly direction 
along the said sea coast to the point where an imaginary line drawn southwards 
from the junction of Mount St. George Castara Road and Windward Road meets 
the sea coast at Hillsborough Day. 

From the last mentioned point proceeding northwards along 'the said imaginary line 
to the junction of Mount St. George Castara Road and Windward Road; thence in 
a generally north-easterly and then north-weste'rly direction along Mount SI. 
George C~stara Road to the point where it crosses the crest of the main ridge of 
hills at the point of commencement. 



566 

NORTH -

EAST -

SOUTII -

WEST -

Elections and Boundaries Commis.sion (Local Government) 
(Tobago House of Assembly) Order, 1996 

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF DETHELtrATIENCE IIILL 

Comprising the following Polling Divisions: 
4865, 4875, 4880 

EL~CTORATE - 2,884 

(In the following· boundary descriptions, wherever a boundary 
line is described as passing along a road, street, avenue, trace or 
other roadway, the centre line or such road, street, avenue, 
trace or other roadway is indicated. Wherever ownership or 
land is indicated by name, it should be interpreted as rererring 
.to the current or previous ownership or such land.) 

From the point at the junction or Granon Road and Orange I I ill Road proceeding 
first south-eastwards and eastwards along Orange lIill Road to the point at its 
junction with Patience Ilill Road. 

From the last mentioned point proceeding in a generally southerly direction along 
Patience Hill Road to Piccadilly Road; thence eastwards and southwards along 
Piccadilly Road to Signal Hill Road; thence eastwards along Signall Hill Road to 
Lambeau-Signal Hill Road; thence southwards along Lambeau-Signal Hill Road to 
Old Signal Hill Road; thence westwards and southwards along Old Signal Hill Road 
to Hector's Trace; thence southwards, eastwards and again southwards along 
Hector's Trace to the point at its southern end where it abuts the northern boundary 
of lands of Diamond Estate. 

From the last mentioned point proceeding westwards and southwards along the 
northern and western boundaries or Diamond Estate to the point where 
Auchenskeoch Buccoo Bay Road crosses it; thence westwards along Auchenskeoch 
Duccoo Bay Road to and along Buccoo Road to the point at ils junction with 
Shirvan Road. 

From the last mentioned point proceeding northwards along Shirvan Road into and 
along Grallon Road to the point at its junction with i Orange Hill Road at the point 
or commencement. 
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NORTII -

EAST -

SOUTII -

WEST -

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF nLACK ROCK/WHIM 

Comprising the follolvlng Polling Divisions: 
4870, 4895, 4950, 4951 

ELECTORATE - 2,782 

(In the following boundary de~criptions, wherevcr a boundary 
line is described as passing along a road, street, avenue, trace or 
other roadway, the centre line of such road, street, avenue, 
trace or other roadway is indicated. Wherever ownership of 
land is indicated by name, it should be interpreted as referring 
to the current or previous ownership of such land.) 

f-rom the point on the sea coast at the mouth of the Courland River at Courland 
Bay proceeding in a generally north-easterly direction along the south bank of the 
said river to an unnamed trace which runs through lands of Thomas Sandy and 
Franklyn's Estate; thence in a generally north-easterly direction along the said 
unnamed trace passing through the lands of Thomas Sandy and Franklyn's Estate 
to Franklyn Road; thence in a generally northerly direction along f-ranklyn Road 
to the point where it meets Amos Vale Road; thence in a generally north-easterly: 
direction along Amos Vale Road to the point where it meets Providence Road. 

f-rom the last mentioned point proceeding in a generally south-easterly direction 
along Providence Road to the point where it meets the eastern boundary of lands 
of J. de Houllain(6a. Or. 13p.); thence southwards along the eastern boundary of 
the said lands to the west bank of the Courland River; thence southwards along 
the west bank of the Courland River 10 the point wh'ere it meets the Providence 
River; thence in a generally south-easterly direction lalong the west bank of the 
Providence River to the point where it is crossed by Providence Roa~; thence 
southward~, eastwards and again southwards along Providence Road to the point 
where i'l nieets LogwoodPark Crown Trace. 

f-rom the last mcntioncd point proceeding south-westwards along Logwood Park 
CroWn Trace into and along Glen Road to Plymouth Road; thence in a generally 
north-westerly direction along Plymouth Road to Union Village Crown Trace; 
thence south-westwards along Union Village Crown Trace to Orange I Jill Road; 
thence in a generally south-westerly direction along Orange IJiII Road to its 
junction with Granon Road; thence proceeding westwards along an imaginary 
straight line to the point on the sea coast at Little Courland Bay. 

f-rom the last mentioned point proceeding in a generally north-easterly direction 
along the said-sea coast to the point where it meets the south bank of the <;:ourland 
River at Courland Bay at the point of commencement. 
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NORTH -

EAST" 

SOUTII -

WEST -

EleCtions and Boundaries Commission (Local Government) 
(Tobago House of Assembly) Order, 1996 

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF nUCCOOfLAMnEAU 
Comprising the following Polling Diyisions: 

4855, 4856, 4857, 4860, 4885 

ELECTORATE - 3,143 

(In the following boundary descriptions, wherever a boundary 
line is described as passing along a road, street, avenue, trace or 
other roadway, the centre line of such road, street, avenue, 
trace or other rQadway is indicated. Wherever ownership of 
land is indicated by name, it should be interpreted as referring 
to. the current Qr previQus Qwnership Qf such land.) 

frQm the point on the sea coast where an imaginary line drawn westwards from 
the junctiQn Qf Orange Hill Road and Granon RQad meets it at Little Courland Bay 
proceeding eastwards along the said imaginary line io the junctiQn Qf Orange Hill 
RQad and Granon Road; thence in a generally southerly direction along Granon 
Road to and along Shirvan Road to ~uccoo Road; thence eastwards along Buccoo 
RQad to. AuchenskeQch Buccoo Bay RQad; thence eastwards alQng AuchenskeQch 
Buccoo Bay- RQad to. the PQint where it crosses the western hQundary Qf lands Qf 
DiamQnd Estate; thence first nQrthwards and then eastwards alQng the western and 
nQrthern bQundaries Qf Diamond Estate to. the southern end of Ilector's Trace; 
thence nQrthwards, westwards and again northwards along IlectQr's Trace to. Old 
Signal Hill RQad; thence nQrthwards and eastwards along Old Signal Ilill RQad to. 
Lambeau-Signal Hill RQad; thence northwards along Lanlheau-Signal IIill RQad 
to Signal Hill Road; thence first eastwards and then north-eastwards along Signal 
Ifill RQad to. its junctiQn with Orange 1Ii11 RQad. 

frQm the last mentiQned PQint proceeding in a generally sQuth-easterly directiQn 
alQng Orange Ifill RQad to. its junctiQn wilh Milford RQad; thence p~Qceeding in 
a generaHy sQuth-easterly d.irectiQn alQng an imaginary line to. the sea CQast. 

[-rQm the last mentiQned PQint prQceeding in a generally south-westerly directiQn 
alQng the·said sea CQast to. the mQuth of the Thompson River; thence prQceeding 
in a generally nQrth-westerly direction along the east hank o.f the ThompsQn River 
to. the PQint where it is crossed by MilfQrd RQad; thence westwards alQng MilfQrd 
Road to. ihe Claude NQeI Highway; thence westwards alQng the Claude Noel 
llighway into and along MilfQrd RQad to Shirvan Road; thence northw~rds alQng 
Shirvan RQad to. a road reserve passing through the Shirvan and GQlden Grove 
Estates; thence north-westwards and westwards alQng the said rQad reserVe passing 
thrQugh the Shirvan and GQlden Grove Estates to. the PQint on the sea, CQast. 

[-rom the last mentiQned PQint proceeding in a generally nQrth-easterly directiQn 
alQng the said sea CQast to. the point where it meets an imagin;lry line drawn 
westwards from the junction of Orange IliII Road and Granon RQad at the point 
QfcQmmencement. 
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NORTH -

EAST, 
SOUTII & 
WEST -

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF CANAANfDON ACCORD 

Comprising Ih-e following Polling Divisions: 
4845, 4846, 4847, 4850, 4851 

ELECTORATE - 3,003 

(In the following boundary descriptions, wherever a boundary 
line is described as passing along a road, street, avenue, trace or 
other roadway, the centre line of such road, street: avenue, 
trace or other roadway is indicated. Wherever ownership of 
land is indicated by name, it should be interpreted as referring 
to, the current or previous ownership of such land) 

From the point on the sea coast at Golden Grove Point where an unnamed road 
running through Shirvan and Golden Grove Estates meets the said coast proceeding 
first eastwards and thence south-eastwards along the said unnamed road to Shirvan 
Road; thence southwards along Shirvan Road to Milford Road; thence eastwards 
along Milford Road into and along the Claude Noel I lighway and again 10 Milford 
Road; them;~ easlwards along Milford Road 10 the point where it crosses the west 
bank of the Thompson River; thence south-eastwards along the west bank of the 

I 

said river to the point on the sea coast at its mouth. 

From Ihe lasl mentioned point proceeding in a generally southerly,. westerly, 
northerly and again easlerly direction along the said sea coasl 10 Ihe poinl where 
it meets an unnamed estale road at Golden Grove Point at the point of 
commencement. 



570 

NORTH, 
EAST &. 
SOUTH -

WEST -

Elections and Boundaries Commission (Local Government) 
(Tobago House of Assembly) Order, 1996 

ELECTORAL DlSTnICT OF L'ANSE FOURI\1I/SrEYSIDE 
Comprising Ihe rollowlng Polling Dh'lslons: 

4995, 5000, 5005, 5010, 5020, 5025 

ELECTOItATE - 2,610 

(In the following boundary descriptions, wherever a boundary 
line is described as passing along a road, street, avenue, trace or 
other roadway, the centre line of such road, street, avenue, 
trace or other roadway is indic<lted. Wherever ownership of 
land is indicated by name, it should be interpreted as referring 
to the current or previous ownership of such land.) 

From the point on the sea coast at the mouth of the Dead Bay River at Dead Bay 
proceeding first in a north-easterly and then in a south-westerly direction along the 
sea coast to the point at Delaford Bay where an imaginary line drawn south
eastwards from the southern end of Delaford lJay Street meets it; thence 
proceeding north-westwards along Ihe said im<lginary line to the southern end of 
Delaford Bay Street; thence north-westwards along Del a ford Day Street to 
Windward Road; thence in a generally south-westerly direction along Windward 
Road to the point where it crosses the east bank of the Louis D'or .River. 

From the last mentioned point proceeding in a generally north-westerly direction 
along the east bank of the Louis D'or River to the point where it crosses the 
southern boundary of the Tobago Forest Reserve(6,362a. 2r. 4p.); thence 
proceeding northwards along an imaginary line passing through thc Tobago Forcst 
Rese{Ve (6,362a. 2r. 4p.) to the point on the crest ofthc main ~dge of hills; thence 
in a generally south-westerly direction along the crest of the main ridge of hills 
to the point where an imaginary line drawn southwards from the east bank of Dead 
Bay River at its source meets it; thence proceeding northwards along the said 
imaginary line to the east bank of Dead Bay River at its source; thence in a' 
generally north-westerly direction along the east bank of the said river to its mouth 
on the sea coast at Dead Bay at the point of commencement. 

ThIs electoral dIstrict also Includes Little Tobago, Goat Island, St. Giles or,Melvllle Island 
and an other small Islands 85 lie In close proximity to the said electoral district. 
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NORTH -

EAST -

SOUTH -

WEST -

ELECTOHAL DISTlUCT OF l\IOHIAIIIrAHLATlJVllm 

Compri~illg the rollowln~ I'olling i)h'i~lon5: 

4940, 4975, 4976, 49RO, 49R5, 4990 

ELECTonATE - 2,760 

(In the following boundary descriptions, wherever a boundary 
line is described as passing along a road, street, avenue, trace or 
other roadway, the centre line of such road, street, avenue, 
trace or other roadway is indicated. Wherever ownership of 
land is indicated by name, it should be interpreted as referring 
to the eurrent or previous ownership of such land.) 

From the point on the sea coast where King reter's Bay Road meets the said coast 
at King I'eter's Bay proceeaing in a north-easterly direction along the said coast 
to the point on the west bank of Dead Bay River at Dead Bay. 

From the last menti~ned point proceeding in a south-easterly direction along the 
west bank of Dead Bay River to its source; thence proceeding southwards along 
an imaginary straight line passing through the Tobago Forest Reserve (6,362a. 2r. 
4p.) to the point on the crest of the main ridge of hills. 

From the last mentioned point proceeding in a generally south-westerly direction 
along the crest of the main ridge of hills to the point at the northern end of Mount 
St. George Castara Road; thence in a generally south-easterly direction along 
Mount St. George Castara Road to the point where nn imaginary straight line 
drawn due east from the north-eastern corner of Green IliII Estate meets it; thenee 
proceeding westwards along the said imaginary straight line to the north-eastern 
corner of the said estate; thence westwards along the horthernboundary of the said 
estate to the eastern boundary of the lands (If Claxton John; thence first n'or1hwards 
and then ;westwards along the eastern and northern boundaries of the lands of 
Claxton John to the point where it meets the east bank of the Ilillsborough West 
River; thence southwards along the said bank to the point where an imaginary 
straight line drawn due easl from Ihe junction of Belmont Crown Trace and 
Belmont Road meets it; thence proceeding westwards along the said imaginary 
straight line to the point al the junction of Belmonl ('ro\";n Trace and Belmont 
Road; thence in a generally westerly direction along· Belmont Road to the point 
at its junction with Northside Road. 

From the last mentioned point proceeding northwards along Northsid~ Road to the 
point where it crosses the north bank'of the COI!r1and River; thence in a generally 
westerly direction along the north bank of the ('ourland River to the point wliere 
an imaginary straight line drawn due south from the 4 nUll. on Amos Vale Road 
where the said road runs para II e110 the Courland River meets it; thence proceeding, 
northwards along the said imaginary straight line to the point on .the 4 m.m. on 
Arnos Vale Road; thence in a generally north-easterly direction along Amos Vale 
Road to the point at its junction with Culloden Road; thence proceeding due north 
by an imaginary straight line to the point where King Peter's Bay Road meets 
King Peter's Bay on the sea coast at the point of commencement. 
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NORTII & 
WEST -

EAST -

SOUTII -' 

Elections and Boundaries Commission (Local Government) 
(Tobago House of Assembly) Order, 1996 

ELECTOR.AL DISTR.ICT OF rLYl\lO\JTJIIGOLUEN LANE 

Comprising Ihe rollowln~ roiling nh'lslons: 
4955, 4960, 4965, 4970 

ELECTOHATE - 2,872 

(In the following boundary descriptions, wherever a bound:lry 
line is described as pa5~ing :llong a road, street, avenue, trace or 
other roadway, the centre line of slIch road, street, avenue, 
Irace or other roadway is indicaled. Wherever ownership of 
land is indicated by name, il should be interpreted as referring 
to the current or previous ownership of such land.) 

from Ihe poinl on Ihe sea coast al the 1110uth of the COllrland River at Courland 
Day proceeding in n generally north-easterly direction: along the said sea ~O:lst to 
Ihe poinl where King Peler's Day Road meets it at King I'eter's Bay. . 

From the last mentioned poinl proceeding southwards along an imaginary straight 
line 10 the point at Ihe junclion of Amos Vale Road and Culloden Road; Ihence 
proceeding in a soulh-westerly direclion along Amos Vale Road 10 Ihe 4 mile m:lrk 
where the said road runs parallel 10 the Cour1:1I1d River; Ihence proceeding due 
soulh by an imaginary slraighl line 10 Ihe wesl bank of the Courland River; thence 
in a generally soulh-weslerly direclion along the wesl bank of Ihe Courland River 
to Ihe point where it crosses Ihe easlem boundary of lands or J. de Iioullain (Ga. 
Or. 13p.). 

From the lasl menlioned point proceeding northwards along Ihe eastem boundary 
of the said lands to the poinl where it meets Providence Road; thence in a 
generally north-westerly direelion along Providence Road to Amos Vale Road; 
thence in a generally south-westerly direction along Amos Vale Road 10 Franklyn 
Road; thence in a generally southerly direction along Franklyn Road 10 an 
unnamed trace which runs Ihrough lands of Thomas Sandy and Franklyn's Eslale; 
thence in a generally south-weslerly direction along Ihe said unnamed trace passing 
through lands or Thomas Sandy and Franklyn's Estale to Ihe north hank or Ihe 
Courland River; thence in a generally westerly direction :llong the north bank of 
the Courland River to the point al its mouth al Ihe sea coasl al Ihe poinl or 
commencement. 



Elections and Boundaries Commission (Local Government) 
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NORTII -

EAST -

SOurl1 -

WEST -

ELECTonAL DISTllIeT or I'HOVII)ENCE/CALDEIt IIALL 
COl1lprlsln~ thr rollo\Vln~ Polling lJivlslom: 

4905,4910,4945,4946 

ELECTOHATE - 2,959 

(In the following houndary descriptions, wherever a boundary 
line is described as passing along a road, street, avenue, trace or 
other roadway, the centre line of such road, street, avenue, 
trace or other roadway is imlicated. Wherever ownership of 
land is indicated by name, it should be interpreted as referring 
to the current or previous ownership of such land.) 

I'rom the point where Mason Ifall-I.es Coteaux Road crosses the south bank of the 
Courland River proceeding in a generally, easterly direction along the south bank 
of the Courland River to the point, where it is crossed by Northside Road. 

From the last mentioned point proceeding southwards along Northside Road to 
Dehnont Road; thence east",ards along Belmont Road to the point where it crosses 
the western boundary of Belmont Estate; thence southwards along the said 
boundary, to the point where it meets the northern boundary of Ilope Estate; thence 
westwards; southwards and again westwards along the nor1hern boundary of the 
said estate to its north-western' corner; thence southwards along the western 
boundary .of Ilope Estate to the north-eastern corner of Friends field or Belvedere 
Estate; thence south-easl\vards along' the eastern boundary of I'riendsfield or 
Belvedere Estate to the point at its south-eastern comer. 

From the last mentioned point proceeding westwards along the southern boundary 
of lands of I'riendsfield or Belvedere Estate to the point where it is crossed by the 
cast bank of the Bacolet River; thence in a generally north-westerly <Iireciion along 
the east bank of the Dacolet River to an unnamed ravine which runs northwards 
from the point where the north-eastern boundary of lands of V. Wylie (2 acres) 
abuts the Claude Noel lIighway; thence proceeding southwards a.long the said 
unnamcd ravine to the point where the north-eastcrn boundary of lands of V, 
Wylie (2 acres) abuts the Claude Noellfighway; thence north-westwards along the 
Claude Noel Highway to Calder lIall Road; thence south~vards along Calder lIall 
Road to Bagatelle Crown Trace; thence southwards along nagatelle Crown Trace 
to D~gatelle Crown Trace No. I; thencc westwards along l3ag~telle Crown Trace 
No. I to Calder Hall Road; thence northwards along Calder Iiall Road to Sargeant 
Cain Crown Trace; thence westwards, northwards and again westw~rds along 
Sargeant Cain Crown Trace to Northside· Connector Road; thence northwards 
along Northside Connector Road to the· point where it crosses the west bank of the 
:Cook's River; thence in a generally south-westerly direction along the west bank 
of the Cook's River to the point where it is crossed by Northside R~aq. 

From the last mentioned point proceeding in a.generally northerly direction along 
Northside Road to Providence Road; thence n~rth\Yards, westwards and again 
northwards ~Iong Providence Ro~d to the point where it crosses the cast bank or 
the Providence River; thence in a generally north-westerly direction along the east 
bank or the Providence River to its connuence with the ('ourland. River; thence 
in a generally northerly direction along the east bank of the Courland River to the 
point where it is crossed by Mason Hall-Les Corteaux Road at the point of 
commencemenl. 
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Elections and Boundaries Commission (Local Government) 
(Tobago House of Assembly) Order, 1996 

ELECTOrtAL DISTRICT OF ROXnOROUGIlfI)ELAFORD 
Comprising the rollowlng Polling Divisions: 

5030, 5035, 5040, 5045 

ELECTORATE - 2,632 

(In the following boundary descriptions, wherever a boundary 
line is described as passing along a road, street, avenue, trace or 
other roadway, the centre line of such road, street, avenue, 
trace or other roadway is indicated. Wherever ownership of 
larid is indicated by name, it should be interpreted as referring 
to the current or previous ownership of such land.) 

From the point on the crest of the main ridge of hills, at the source of the Delle 
River proceeding in a generally north-easterly direction along the said 'crest of the 
main ridge of hills to the point where an imaginary line'drawn northwards from 
the point where the west bank of the Louis D'or River crosses the southern 
boundary of the Tobago Forest Reserve (6,362a. 2r. 4p.) meets the said point. 

From the last mentioned point on the crest of the main ridge of hills proceeding 
southwardli along the said imaginary line to the point where the west bank of the 
Louis D'or River crosses the southern boundary of the Tobago Forest Reserve 
(6,362a. 2r. 4p.); thence in a generally south-easterly direction along the west bank 
of Louis D'or River to the point where it is crossed by Windward Road; thence 
in a generally north-easterly direction along Wind'ward Road to Delaford Day 
Street; thence in a south-westerly direction along Delaford Day Street to its 
southern end; thence proceeding south-eastwards along an imaginary line to the 
point on the sea coast at Delaford Day. 

From the last mentioned point proceeding first in a southerly and then in a south
westerly direction along the sea coast to the point at the southern end of Delle 
Garden Bay Road. 

From the last mentioned point proceeding in a generally north-westerly direction 
along Belle Garden Bay Road to Windward Road; thence north-westwards along 
Windward Road to Zion Hill Road; thence in a generally north-westerly direction 
along Zion Ifill Road to the point where it crosses the east bank of the Delle River; 
thence proceeding in a generally northerly direction along the east bank of the 
Belle River to its source on the crest of the main ridge of hills at fh~ point of 
commencement. 
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ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF SCAIUJOHOUGII/SIGNAL 1111.1. 
Comprising the rollowlng Polling ()h'i~ion~: 

4881, 4890, 4891, 4900 

ELECTORATE - 2,649 

(In the following boundary descriptions. wherever a boundary 
line is described as passing along a road, street. avenue, trace or 
other roadway, the centre line of such road, street, avenue, 
trace or other roadway is indicated. Wherever ownership of 
land is indicated by name, it should be interpreied as referring 
to the current or previous ownership of such land.) 

rrom the junction of Union Village Crown Trace and Orange Hill Road proceeding 
north-eastwards along Union Village Crown Trace to Plymouth Road; thence 
south-eastwards along Plymouth Road to Glen Road; thence north-eastwards along, 
Glen Road to Logwood Park Crown Trace; thence north-eastwards along Logwood 
Park Crown Trace to Providence Road; thence south-eastwards along Providence 
Road to its junction with Northside Road. 

hom the last mentioned point proceeding in a generally southerly direction along 
Northside Road to the point where it crosses the west bank of the Cook's River; 
thence in a generally southerly direction along the west bank of the Cook's 
River to the point at its mouth on the sea coast. 

rrom the last mentioned point proceeding in a generally north-westerly and then 
south-westerly direction along the said sea coast to the point where an imaginary 
line drawn south-eastwards from the junction or Orange Hill Road and Milford 
Road meets, it. 

rrorn the la~t mentioned point proceeding in a generaliy north-westerly direction 
along the said imaginary line to the junction or Orange Hill Road and Milford 
Road; thence in a generally north-westerly direction along Orange Hill Road to 
its junction with Signal Hill Road; thence in a generally south-westerly and then 
westerly direction along Signal lIill Road to Piccadilly Road; thence northwards 
and westwards along Piccadilly Road to Patience IliIl Road; thence in a generally 
northerly direction along Patience Hill Road to Orange Hill Road; thence in a 
generally easterly direction along Orange Hill Road to its junction with Union 
Village Crown Trace at the point of commencement. 

Dated this 17th day of October, 1996. 

G. RAMDIAL 
Acting President 


